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Ritz Management 
Expresses Their

Appreciation
-----------/ _

To the Boyd M. Williams Post of 
The American Legion, the Schools 
of the surroundinjr territory, and the 
public in General;

We take this means in expressing 
our appreciation for the wonderful 
success of the showing of "Forgot
ten Men” sponsored by the Ameri
can Legion at this theatre on Thurs
day and Friday, May 17-18.

There were over .1750 people who 
paid their admission to see these 
wonderful pictures, over a thousand 
of them being school students. We 
feel that the pictures will accomplish 
their purpose to a certain degree, 
in as much as they will cause us 
to think of the Forgotten Men who 
gave so freely during that awful 
struggle for our freedom that we 
enjoy today

These Men must not be Forgot
ten, but held in ths highest esteem 
and honored for their struggle to 
carry onward their fight for peace 
and happiness.

We feel deeply indebted to the 
members of this post of The Ameri
can Legion, the school faculties, the 
student bodies, and' the general 
public and hereby thank each and 
every one for their liberal patronage 
and help in making this the grand 
success it was. Hoping to serv’e you 
from time to time.

Yours very respectfully,
H.- C. KYLE, .

Manager Ritz Theatre

NUMBER Sr

Mrs, Joe Grace Died 
at Dallas, May 12th.
Mrs. Lucia Grace, 30, v/ife of Joe 

Gra.^e, died Saturday evening. 
May 12 at 7:40 c clock in the Bay
lor Hospital at Dallas, where she 
had been a patient since the nth 
of March. Mrs. Grac0 had been 
ill for about three years and her 
life had been despaired of a num
ber of times, but since September 
last year until March her condition 
iocmingly v.’as much improved and 
it was hoped, and everything that 
human hands could do was done tc 
effect a cure, but all in vain.

Besides her husband, Joe W 
Grace and two sons, John Robert, 
seven and Joe Bill, four, her mother, 
Mrs. .T. T. Baebel of Lingview, Texas 
and two brothers, R. H. Floyd, of 
Longview and Junius Floyd of Fla- 
tonia, survive.

Funeral services were held Mon
day morning from the Weiland 
Funeral Chapel, Dr. L. N. D. Wells 
paetor of thg East Dallas Christian 
Church conducting the services.

Pall bearers were members of 
the Austin Bridge Company, of 
of Dallas with whom Mr. Grace has 
been associated for years.

Joe Grace is an only son of the 
late Dr. J. H. and Mrs. Grace anC 
the family has many friends here 
who join the Texas Spur in extend- 
ing sympathy in their sorrow. 

— —

Crow Springs Being 
Made into Playground

With funds furni.shed through 
he PWA. Crow Sorings near Dick
ens is being made into a beauty 
pot and plav' ground. Forty-twc 

.’ears ngr> a ten acre plot of ground 
ncluding the springs was dedicated 
■*s a public park and playground 
av Dr. Crrr-v with the stipulation 
hat the plot never be used for any 
athcr purpose then a park and it
las he-ono one of the best known «

for picnic.s '̂ nd outings in 
his entiro .'■•e<'tion.

Among the many impro ’̂ement' 
h:jt have been made recently, wi^h 

Cha? M hitener as designer and engi- 
icer in charge, are stairv.-ays and 
ruard r^ds leading down into the 
:prirc'‘=:: rock and concrete tables 
ind seats and barbecue pits larg-"’ 
mough to properly ccek fifty chick
ens, a good size pip- or calf.

A graded highway has been made 
ending to the site of th

i j u e rDr. i . E. St
Died At Eih Citv

_ %■

Sunday, May 2Ûth

ti cf the Schools of 
the Ccunty to Close 

Friday, June 1st.

P lyde Barrow, 
Bonnie Parker 
Slain Wednesday

to a nine months term. Eight schools 
are running nine months, and some 
of the others eight and a half.

The almost ton thousand dollars

attack of gall stone trouble and 
underwent a major operation. He 
was apparently recovering from the 

. spiings operation until Sunday n'ornl"." hr
1 ' ■„ r ? "  ha.i a sinking spell and deatir fol-
.kar..,ek, and dar,s pnt in. and ,he i,o.ved at 3-00 o'clock in the after- 
)lnce is now accessible to the gen- noon, Mav 20th 
arai public. > ^

i runeral services were held and
. 1 ener states that a wad- interment made at Elk City. The

ng poo mr children will be built in entire famliy, Mary E. Standifer 
If. nea,. future and that it is plan- widow of the deceased; a son, Dr.

n e L - '  hnonse Litbu-n E. Standifer, who was as-
aiemonal to Dr. Crow.

f)

Br. T. E. Standifer, "I, veteran 
physician and surgeon of West 
Texas, and for many yea.rs owner 
.and operator of the Standifer San
itarium in Spur, died Sunday after
noon at 3:00 at Elk City where he 
bad gone to visit with his brother 
Dr. John Standifer.

Some two montlis ago Dr. Stan
d.ifcr suffered a severe attack of 3- good tax collection made possible 
pneumnoia from wliich he suffered these terms.
V relapse and had gone to Elk City] In many cases the schools were 
Oklahom.a. some day.s previous to j divided into a summer and a win- 
his death to vish with hi.s brother session thereby greatly increas- 
and to recuperate. And \v’ le at attendance. The . lowest attend- 
that place lie was seized wi"h an i in Dickens County thi.s year

was around seventy per cent. This 
was in two rath^ large districts 
that did not have transportation.— 
Madge D. Twaddell.

Most of the schools of Dickens 
Couniy are closing Friday. June 1 
Possibly there has never been so | 
much uniformity in their closing be- • Clyde Barrow, notorious bandit 
fore. Every school in the county ex-( of the Southwest and Bonnie Parker 
cept one will have from an eight his wonfan companion in crime;

were ambushed and riddled with 
a fusilade of bullets, from the muzr 
zies of dozens of guns, in th«- 
hands cf Frank Hamer, (speciaf

of federal aid that our schools are | agent, assigned to the task of 
getting coupled v/ith State Aids and capturing Barrow and his com pan-

irrer Made in Report 
cf Theft of Saddle

sociatep with his father in the Tiir- 
key hospital; and two daughters. 

r\  L j. a ! •  . ¡Robbie and Dona Lita, were pres-rarm Debt Adjustment'em.

^York in Texas for a! Slnmlitor camo to spur when

Voluntary Settlement ‘'"'f in iws
In making a report the past wed's 

of a stolen saddle, the names wert 
confused in some manner and tbc 
item read that Chayton Bridges 
was being held for the theft.

The facts of the casr. were that

______ j and in 1910 built the sanitariinr
There is now 'for thousands o f 1920. Dur- 

farmers who, burdened heavily with' their residence here the Stan- 
clî bt have constantly in fear cf fore-' family made innumerable
closure and dispossession of their over this entire section and
farm homes and life savings. t Doctor established a repntatior

Henry Albin Wins
Scbolasti-: Honors atl -  v ,«c  ...U. Governors of moro than two

Okla. City Diversity mkeg
---------- j . j further farm debt adjustment ■ numbers of loca'

Bridges is a piom.nent cii-j This work is directed «:it bave continued to .go te
iz.en of the county wihoso charactei j ^^rjoging abo’ut voluntary debt settle-! b’m wliorcvcr he might he with

for performing feats of medica 
end surgical skill bordering on thç

Reports were received here this 
v.’eek staling that pienry Albin, e 
senior in r^kk-homa Cit3’ University 
will be graduated tins j’Car witi 
the highest .'•cholastic honors of anj 
athlete in the university.

Henry is a .son of Mr. and Mrs 
H. O. Albin of thhs city'. ?Jrs. A1 
bin and son Ferrell and daughter 
Nell, left Saturday cf last v/eek foi 
Oi’ lahoma City to attend the closin'' 
exercises. She v.-ill remain tĥ -'x 
for a months visit to her daughter 
IMrs. Dwain I'late r and IMr. Ma 
leer.

. 7J -.1

is above reproach and he did not 
take the erroneous report seriously 
at all and we appreciate his attl 
tude very’ much.

Fanitarium News

rV

.Dickens Schools ta 
Cíese Term Juns 1.

1 Following is a resume of the 
closing exercises of the Dickeni 
Schools to be held during the next 
week :

The baccalaureate sermon will be 
delivered Sunday, May 27, by Rev 
E. C. Crandall, pastor of the First 
Methodist Church of Crosbyton.

Seventh Grade graduation exer
cises will be held on Thursday even
ing. May 31, at 8:30 p. m. Attor
ney Alton B. Chapman will deliver 
the address.

Senior graduating exercises wil 
be on Friday evening at 8:30 o’clock 
.June 1, Rev. Ew’ton, pastor of tht 
I* irst Baptist Church of Spur bcin  ̂
the principal speaker on the pro 
gram.

The Dickens Schools are dosing 
a very successful session and the 
public is extended a cordial invita
tion tQ attend the various exercises 
of the graduating clsisses.

meat, either bj- coniposiiion ' and! their troubles and illnc. ŝos after he 
scale-down o*f all Indebtedness ‘ td* mewed- awey.
point where it can bfe handled as a 
new loan, or by an extension agree-

Easton Blerden Gets 
Honorable Mention 

in Poster Contest
The following letter was reccivec 

by’ Supt. Sam Z. Hall this week, oft'i- 
icially notifying Easton Blendon, a 
51 h grade .«student in the Kelly'Ward 
sdiocl of his winning honoiable 
mention in tlie state fire prevention 
poster contest. The letter rccads:

Doar Easton: Out of the large 
collection of posters sent in by the 
students of Texas Public Schools for 
the Elc’/enth Annual Firs Preven- 
tio;i Poster contest, your poster bait 
been selected as one d-'serving hon
orable mention.

T am enclosing the Ilonorablo 
IM&ntion R'bbon with my congratn- 
lation.'.-- Raymond S. Mauk, Fire 
Insurance Commissioner-.

Easton is to be congratulated as 
veil as his instructor, Mrs. Kellv, 

-------- ----------------------In 1920 Dr. Standifer sold his
anitarium to Dr. P. C. Nichols, | ¡a , (T i. I T *  f ’

ment that will permit worthy di'bt- nic'^ent surgoon-in-charge, and mov-|  ̂ lC 9 . t lO H ’5
ors to work out their financial dif- cd to Vemon, Texas, where he I Ih DlckenS CoUIlty
ficulties. built a h.ospital. I-ioter he moved

At the request of Mr. Henry to La mesa where he or^erated a 
^.lorganthau, Jr., former Govcr.nor hospital for .a lime ar:d some six 
Oi. the carni Credit Admi’'istration years ago moved to Turkey to take

^’’rs. G. G. Bellgard, cf lilcAdoo, 
underwent an operation on ;j.Iay 8 
anj at  ̂this time is reported doing] the Governor of this State named charge cf the Turkey hospital, a 
nicely. a State Committee, who assisted him wrll-known in titution which he su-

Roy Blair, of Clairemont, entered 
the hospital last week when a horse 
fell v.’iih him nnd i.s s’uffering from 
a head injury’. Ke is reported do
ing nicely, however.

Helen Douglas, of .‘̂ ¡ylvestor, after ' the ’work

to carry’ on this great work.
Although the Farm Cred't A'l-

ministration is advising witb tiie
Governor in this effort. it is not
the ’work of the Federal Govern-

death.
* volume of "Texas T’’nder T̂anV'. 

Finga’ by Cl.arcnce R. Wharton, bar

four months and fifteen days stayj^^^t. It is primarily' a responsibili- 
n the hospital is now able to be up. j ty to be shouldered by leaders in 

V. C. Bromley, cf McAdoo, is re- community at the request of
covering from an operation perform- t̂ êir Governor, 
ec! rocentl” .

Miss May Pear! Hagins is taking 
treatment pending an opei’ation.

Mrs. C. II. Morris, of Ralls, undes-

“Thomas Edward Standifer is a 
veterrn phy’sician of West Texas, 
owner of the Standifer Sanit.arium 
at Lamesa. The Standifers have

The local committees are selected . ., , ... ,,
. , I b-’en identified v/ith the medical and
to represent both creditors and debt- . , r - -r isurgical profession for several- gen-

ion), and his confederates, Gault, 
Highway’ Pati'olmuin; Ted Hinton 
and Bob Alcorn, Dallas County 
Sheriff; and others.

The ambush was arranged by 
Hamer, who had followed Barrov-' 
lelentlessly with a determinatian to 
capture. "

Reports as to location are con
flicting as one reports, Gibsland, T.n, 
50 miles east of Shreveport; another 
at Eassier, La., and still another at 
Black Lake, 90 miles south of 
Shreveport, at 9:15 Wednesday 
morning.

The bandits car was heavily 
loaded with all kinds of guns and 
aniunition, and is reported to hav’C 
approached the Posse.s hide-out at 
a high rate of speed of 85 miles 
an hour, and when ordered to halt, 
reached for their guns.

Bonnie Parker died with iTer 
head between her knees and a 
machine gun in her lap, while 
Cly’de .Bariow, who wa^ driving 
slumped behind the \vheel with a 
revolver clasped in his hand.

---------------------------—

Miss Kazel Gib son to 
Present Pupils in a 

Recital, May 28th
Miss Hazel Gibson will present 

icr music pu’pils in recital, I^Ionday 
ivening, May 28th at 8:30 o'clock 
’-t the East Ward School Auditorfum.

The public is cordially invited tc 
attend.

Waliis Craddock Wins 
1st Honors on Essay

ers, and every’ effort was made to I 
choose members who will deal fam- '

orations m Texas. A son of Dr.
■vpni- or. f- , . , i Th.cmns E. Standifer is Dr. Liiburn
do " 4  n ic e T  " ‘’ '¡E .  iitandifer. alao of Lamosa

Mrs. B. L. Pickens was operated 
Tuesday' and ig doing fine.

Jeff Pate, of Roaring Springs, 
underwent a tonsilectomy, the past 
v/eek.

help the farmer who has knowingly' "Thomas Edward Sttar.difer wa? 
dealt unfairly with his creditors, or horn at Decatur, Wise County. Tex-
who has abandoned his property’ and 
has not pr'ov’idcd for its proper care. 

No greater responsibility and no 
(See Farm Debt, Page 3 )

a.s, August 21, 1863, son of Dr. Jesse 
M. and Caroline M. . (Eiv/ards) 
Standifer.

(See Stand'for, Page 3)

Answer» to Questions 
Most Commonly Ask

ed Abc*ii- the New  
Bankhead Act

EXEMPTION CERTIFICATES
What is an exempUon certificate? 

A written declaration specifying the 
amount of cotton exempt from the 
Lax.

What use will be made of the ex
emption cerUflcate? They will be 
used in lieu of cash in paying the 
tax.

Can a producer transfer or assign 
exemption certificates? The Act 
provides that any and all certificat
es of exemption may be transferred 
ov assigned in 'whole or in part 

in each manner as may be 
(See Answers. Back Page)

CEMETERY WORKING AT RED  ̂
MUD. W^D. JUNE 6

You are invited to attend the 
Red Mud Cemetery working Wed
nesday, June 6th. Bring dinner 
and spend tha day. Candidates are 
especially inv’ted to bring w’cll 
filled baskets.

-------- --------------------------

Rev, Leonard M. Evans, Baptist 
Revi’/alist and chalk talk artist of 
Abilene, was a caller at the Texas 
Spur office Saturday’, Rev. Ev’ans 
has held services at Highway’, Cro
ton and other places in this section 
recently.

— --------

Mrs. 'Viola Helms, of Phoenix, 
Arizona, is spending a visit with 
her sister, Mrs. W. G. Crego, of 
Dickens and other relatives and 
friends in the county.. Mrs. Helms 
formerly lived here and has numer
ous friends in the county’.

-------- --------------------------

Mrs. J. E. Sparks was called to 
Altus, Oklahoma, Saturday to at
tend her mother, Mrs. w . C- Purple, 
who is critically ill. Mrs. Sparks 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Parks accompanied her.

Ericson Grocery
AND CENTRAL M ARKET

1 !

Phone 69

Specials fer Friday and Saturday -

r o l l  ROAST, no bone, per lb __ I'i'»'
ENGLISH PEAS, No. 2 can I'oc

^-and, cup& saucer, 3 fb 89c 
RAISINS, 2 lb package ___________  iqg
s a u s a g e , Mixed, reg, 10c ft, 3 lbs 2.5c 
§EANS, Chuck 'Wagon Style, can 10c 

POWDER, 15 oz can 9c
RIB ROAST 3 lbs. ________  25c

“ Rep” , 1 lb package . .  12c
PA N  CAKE FLOUR, 2 for 11 19c-
CAKES, bulk, per pound____  25c
H AM  BUTTS, per pound_____________7c

Steps rave been taken by the 
State Board of Education to raise 
the teaching profession. .Dickens 
County is one county that can point 
with pride to the professional stand
ing of its teachers. Much of the
progressiveness end effeciency of
of the Dickens County schools can 
be traced to these well qualified 
teachers who have kept up by tak
ing correspondence and extension 
courses, by reading professional 
books and magazines, and by the 
attendance upon educational associ
ations of different types and by 
going to summer schools. I am 
told that even during this depression 
about half of the teacherj have been 
attending summer school.

The Dickens -Coun'y’ School Boarc ĵ 
went on record thi’ee y’ears ago as 
favoring the employment of such 
teachers only’ as had, had tv/o years 
of college work in addition to a 
graduation from a good high school.

The county superintendent and 
31 of the present Dickens County 
teachers have degrees. At least four; and a one-act play. These 
more teachers will have degrees at,'were “The Three Periods of the 
the end of the summer school. Nine-1 Novels cf Willa Gather, ’ by’ Wallit 
teen of the other teachers have!T,. Craddock, which won $10; "Sir 
three or more years toward a de-! Roger de Coverly Meets Ernest 
gree, and all of the other remaining, Hemingway” by Eddie G. Cook 
teachers who will be in the schools j which won $5 and "What May 
next y’ear, by the end of the sum- • Please One’ by Louise Higgin-
mer school -will have about two botham, which won 85.
years or more of college credits. -------- ---------------------

The State Board passes a ruling
last June to the affect that no per-( M o t h e r  o f  M r s .  W .  F *  
son can teach in a State Aid School[ F o r i ^ m a n  M T » » -
who has not had at least two years i
of college work past a hign school j l O t l l .  a .t V ^ r O W e i l
graduation. Later this degree wasi

___ i __ Mrs. T. M. Choat6, 74 ypsrs oi

Vv'allis Craddock, youngest son of 
Mr. and Mis. W. A. Craddock, of 
Spur, recently -̂ von Irst place in 
the f ’'rnial essay division at the 
mcwtirg of the Intercollegiate Press 
\s.-=ociat!on at A. C. C., Abilene. His 
formal essay’, "The Three Periods of 
the Novels of Willa Cather,” receiv
ed a prize of $10.00. |

V ’’allis is a senior at North Tex’ 
as State Teachers College, Denton 
and has won much recognition in 
both literary’ and chemical field.s.

A press report states that five 
first places out a possible 14. a lov
ing cup, and $30 in cash out of a 
possible $70 v/ere v.’on by tha dele
gates of the Press Club of NTSTC 
at the convention cf the Texas In
tercollegiate Press Association which 
met in Abilene recently.

Three individual first prizes were- 
won with formal essay, familiar es-

amended with the statement that an 
individual already employed in an ige, mother of Mrs. W, F. Foremair 

jf the Espuela community, died atjt me n.spueia ccaid school who would attend college 
in the summer could femain in suid'^®*' home between Crowell and Ver- 

] school or in another State Aid I non, Wednesday of last -week. 
School even 1̂ be had not complet-j Mrs, Foreman had been witft her

W E  W A N T  YO U R  BUSINESS

ed his two years in college work 
' Any new teacher or any old teacher 
I who has not worked in a State Aid 
school since June, 1930 must have 
a minimum of two year’s of college 

! credits.
The above ruling applies to each 

I school of Dickens County as all the 
schools are now qualified as AidI
schools.

Bryan Dickson, Deputy State 
Superintendent

V’t.

Mother for several days during her 
iast illness and all of the children, 
:wo sons and six daughters- were 
present at the funeral which was 
held in Crowell on Thursday. Hex 
-:on, Alton Foreman, of Oklahoma 
City, was also present for the hor- 
lal rites. Mrs. Foreman returned ter 
her home here Friday.

Surviving are the eight chOdne 
and Mr. Choate who Is 8« yean  

I age. ®

tp

wJei 'f
•lOf i î  4^^ .'5 [■
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O. C. Thomas, former Principal of 
the Spur schools and now Princi
pal of the Post schools, was greet- 
tng friends and former associates in 
Spur the latter part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe McDaniel and 
young son. were Spur visitors Sat
urday from their farm l^me four 
miles south west of the city.

Ed Lisenby returned last week 
from Mineral Wells, where he had 
t)een spending some time, taking 
treatment at the hands of special
ists and also taking the mineral wa- 
|ler baths, Mr. Lisenby has been 
suffering of juandice for some time 
and We hope to report his complete 
Tccovery soon.

>Irs. A. C. Hull and little daugh 
ter returned Wednesday from Sar 
Angelo where they had beep, on a 
'Visit to relatives and feiends

:Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Copeland 
‘¿Tcnt the day Sunday in Meadov 
with their son, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
Copeland. They were accompanied 
Iiome by Pill and Ma»':/ Loreno. who 
'Will spend .some time here visiting.

Mesdames Hill Perry and Roy 
Harkey returned the past week from 
•a. trip to Cilmer, Dallas, and Shreve 
port. La, wh'^ro they visited friends.

^Ir. r nd ilrit. Ah y^oClanahan, 
eft Friday for Vernon. Texas to 
4CC- mpr>ny hi.'- mother, Mrs. D. E 
McCiiP.ohan. to Temple, for an ex 
iminaMon an;! treatment at the 
'ian:D of .'-peoialists.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H- Goodwin and 
t.Ii s Helen, of prairie 

’’ ĥ  o,. i were vi.' îtors in S])’ur ^lon- 
Ir.y, spendmiT some tim. here at- 
er.- niT to business and visiting \̂ith 
'' i r.'l.i.

Li 'le MLss La Ruth Molouf. of 
\r. -x City, is spending this week in 
^pur Cie guest of her uncle and 
au-r'. C; org? .and S oMe Gabrie!.

Ei i” Oueley. of Abilene, was 
'Sr .: the first of the week attending 
to h.s insurance bu mess and visit 
ing wit)'! h i '. many fi'iends.

Cob Wo'-t rnian made a business 
trip to Li.hbeck T'aesiay.

_______ --------------------------

C A R D  O r T H A N K S
'.V V ! b to extend cm in -rtfet* 

r'ld appreciation 'oi' tim
rr m'" ra ŝsat ês of sympatliy, and
1 ,:-'atiful floral offeiings received 

- cu  ̂ in
'•■'.r- the recent loss of our h'l.'binci
aiit ’ father.

.T. E. JCanson 
Mrs. W. O. McCraiy 
' -TA. R. G. Mount 
ICerbrrt C. Johnson

Hilton June 6 in connection with 
the bedroom achievement program.

Those present were: Mrs. Leon 
Robertson, Mrs. Paul Braddock, Mrs 
F, Alexander, Mrs. Annie Johnson, 
Mrs. R. C. Galloway, Mrs. J. E. Hale 
Miss Anna Bell Hale, Mrs. R. C. 
Alexander, Mrs. C. W. Van Cleve 
Mrs. J. W. Hilton, Mrs. R. C. Glenn, 
Mrs. Sarah Goodwin, Mrs. Leslie

GIRLS MAKE RECORD IN  
CLUB WORK

The 4-H club girls of the coun
ty have made their bedroom reports 
this month. Of the 107 girls enroll
ed at the beginning of the school 
year 82 have continued in the work 
ind are included in this report. Of 
:he 82 girls, 73 made their beds cor
rectly 25 times, 55 made pillow slips, 
and 57 provided adequate clothes j Miss Rosa Lee; visitors pres-
closets. Those were the three coun- j were Mrs. Florence Capshaw, 
ty goals for the girls’ bedroom work Meadow, and Mrs. H. E. Alexander 
this year. That is 80 per cent reach ^  Afton.—Mi’s. R. C. Alexander, 
ed one goal and 70 per cent reached j 'cporter. 
ill three. ,

Each club had a demonstra’.or h^OTON GIRLS MAKE REPORT
who improved her room to the best j Seven of the ten Croton 4-H clut 
of her 'ability making a complcti h^embers present for their meeting 
room. These rooms are in the coun-1 Wednesday afternoon had made up

Those attending the meeting were 
Mesdames John Bochman, George 
Nalley, Abernathey, Sam Nalley, 
Ray Walker, and a visitor, Mrs. 
Charles Applegate.

The next meeting will be at Mrs. 
Ray Walker May 3 1.—Reporter.

Sheriff and Mrs. W. B. Arthur 
and son and daughter, O. T. and 
Creola, left Tuesday, May 15 for Los 
Angles to return a prisoner who i 
being held at that place,

R. L. Robertson, manager of the 
Sanders Pharmacy left this week 
for Santa Fe, New Mexico, to attend 
the druggist convention to be held 

tl in that city.

ty contest and are being judge I this their beds correctly 25 times; sever 
week. Announcement of the county have made a pair of pillow slips; 
winners will be made next week j irid six had provided an organized 
Aside from reaching the three c».»un-j clothes closet, a check of the county 
ty goals the bedroom cooperatovs, Uoals showed. Dressing tables, read- 
who are all the girls in the clubs Lng tables, dressers, bookshelves and 
except the demonstrators, have made shoe lackg were added in the various 
many improvements as the follow- j .moms to give comfort and service 
ing figures show. Of the ¡=2 gins Club members present werr 
makinc- a report 42 have improved Dletha Harvison, Mildred and Juani 
the walls of their rooms v.uth eithei j a Bradley, Bernice Mayo, Frances 
paper, paint, or calcamine. ot j vVasson, Joyce Hempuiil, Glad\.. 
painted, stained, or calcamined the Vlorris, Dorine Lee, Alene Jackson 
v.'oodwork. 35 stained, painted ot Und Alvertie Butler. - Joycg Hemp 
•oilfcl the floor, 34 rugs v/ r̂e adfled. j nill, reporter.
4̂ pieces of furniture were refinish

Mr. and Mrs. Poley Williams, A ^
B. Smart and Mrs. Kellar went to 
Seagraves Sunday of last week.

Mesdames J. C. Kellar, J. E. Ber- ^
Miss Gill, of Chico, is here for por Congress 19th District:

Announcements
The Texas Spur is authorized to 

announce the following candidates 
subject to the Democratic Primary 
in July.

:d with paint, varnish cr wax. 311 
pieces of bedroom linen, that is 
•beets, pillow slips. towels and 
marfs were added. 23 new clothes 
■'loscts were built and 31 others im 
proved. 1- bookshelves, 13 readin.ejiy^ 
mi/les. C dres.sing tables, 5 dressers,
7 chests of drav.'crs. and 13 chairs 
.vere r.'’ dod: and 24 new mattresses 
n -ke the beds conifc- -able.

The •'•■-•e happy over the
■m]''’ ovcci logins and will not be 
.«r-ent t stop but will centinue tc 

■morove their rooms as they can

DUCK CREEK GIRLS CHECK 
GOALS

Duck Creek 4-H cib girls are IOC 
per cent on two of the three bed
room goals set for the county: name- 

have made their bed correctly 
times, aî 'd malting and tiarning 
a pair of pillow slips, and are

in extended visit with her sister.
.Virs. G. H. Stack.

The nine year old son of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Preston McClanahan has been 
luite ill the past several days, suf- 
'ering of a throat affection.

Mrs G. R. Elkins returned last j 
week from Abilene w-hore she had , 
spent the past month with her sis- |
:er and family, Mr. and Mrs. C. '
Hogan and son. Jack, 
ry and Mrs. Poley’ Williams were 
choppers and visitors in Lubbock 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Peterson, Mr 
and Mrs. Clifton Walker, and Dear 
Cochran, of Snyder, spent Sunda\ 
in Spur the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
E. A. Cochran.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Gervdn, of ^
Lubbock, spent Monday with Mr. andj
Mrs. Polev Williams, returning Tu es -1 For District Clerk:

MRS. NETTIE LITTLEFIELD  
(re-election)

ARTHUR P. DUGGAN 
CLARK MULLICAN 
GEORGE H. MAHON 
FRED C. HAILE

For Representative 118th District: 
LEONARD WESTFALL 
JOE A. MERRITT 

(Re-election)
BEN F. SMITH (Snyder)

For District Judge 110th District: 
KENNETH BAIN  

(Re-election)
A. J. FOLLEY
H. A. C. BRUMMETT

For District Attorney:
ALTON B. CHAPMAN 
TONY B. MAXEY

dav.

0̂ per cent on htiviiig organizeo 
lothcs cl set.-. Our bedroom dem- 

ansttutor’s bedroom is complete anti 
will be judged next week.

The members were If'O per cent 
n al’ cndunce in their lost meeting

CORRECTION
In the publication last week of 

the recommendation of attorney 
Toney E. Maxey by the Floyd Coun- 
Cnmmiss’oncrs Court, an oversight 
was made in that “political adver- 
risemenl” w.os not added as is I'C- 
.uircd in such cases.

.if the demonstratoi .̂c^ool year Tuesday morningThe stories c 
.vbioh v ’ll bo printed from time tc 

that the girls have in- 
oyoa the veek and feel that ever 

*fiO’. r thev may no* win n place 
;i ti.e oo-rnty contest 
!. .-r fm- they have 
e»(>ms.

Tuh will nieet at the home of thr 
jcdeocjj-i demonstrator Tue.'-alay 
lune r>.—Katherine Thach, reporter.

t'ney will not 
th 'ir improved
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H • s  d e m c n s t r / t i o n  
bedspread for the farm 

iP' b:

dcntoi' ■ ration 
bed spreads, 
ferreel to six

’•iO
inswered the roll call. ifece -t 
rf-nels in Nccdlew'ork.’’ Those pie^- 

t ’,vc’’0 IVDsdaii- s, J'm Su...a. 
d.lis Draaei . Rr-stick,  ̂ . Rogers, 

Ola Mi’lcr, P. R. Dtivis. Reed, D"- 
iO.f. and Hutto.

\v'c hav.i- i-n inNresting lesson 
alarmed for next Itimc, “Seeing the 
Deautifuh’ We will meet at the 
rnurch house for this h sson. Rep

SOLDIER MOUND CLUB 
I xvas awaken this morning by 

the song of a mocking bird which 
was inspirmg for my days work,” 
.said Mrs. Bockman in answ'er to the 
doll call at a meeting at Mrs. Nalley.
Thursday May 17.

The program “Seeing the Bcauti- 
¿diiA there were several talks giver 
on value of Hoes to mankind and 

read.ing ‘ Trees’’
The S'oklier Mound Club is givine 

■n ice cream supper Friday night, 
T034, at Mrs. John Bochman 
______  Every

one is ■

OLD KING COLE
. . . .  had a great shock of 
hair and a flowing beard. 
That was the vogue in 
his day. *
Trim hair cuts and smooth 
s’naves happen to be in 

style now.

NEXT!!

SPUR BARBER 
SHOP

For County Judge.
JIM CLOUD

(Re-election)

For County Attorney;
V. J. CAMPBELL 
L. D. RATLIFF 
O. C. NEW BERRY

For County Cierk:
OSCAR L. IfELLEY 
FRED ARRINGTON 
MRS. NEAL FOWLER 

(re-election)
HARVEY I-IINES

For County Treasurer:
MILS. NANNIE COBB 

(re-election)
MRS. HATTIE TURVIN 
ALICE G. MURPHRER 
R. E. (ElziP) HOLLY 
ONA LEE SHOCKLEY

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
W. B. (Bill) ARTHUR  

(re-election)
W. B. (Webber) WILLIAMS 
JOHNNIE KOONSMAN

For County School Supemitendent: 
HUBERT W. TAYLOR 
MADGE D. TWADDELL 

(re-election)

For County Commissioner Pre- No. 1 
R. E. SLOUGH 
AUSTIN ROSE 

(re-election)
HORACE D- NICKELS

For County Commissioner Pre. No. 2 
E. N- (Nuge) JOHNSON 

(re-election)
A. K. MCALLISTER 
D. O. BLASINGAME

For County Commissioner Pre No. 3: 
W. F. FOREMAN 

(re-elect’'an)
FOREST M ARTIN  
T. C. COONER

For Commissioner Precinct No. 4 
R. E. ROGERS 
ROY CUNNINGHAM 
W. E. (Wadie) SHAW

For Constable Precinct No. 3 
C. H. (Jack) McCULLY 
J. M. (Jere) REECE

Justice Peace Precinct Number 3; 
W. M. .ilALONE 

(re-election)

For Public Wt-igher Precinct No. 1: 
i C. P. AUFILL
j (re-election)

1 Public Weighi.T Precnict No. 2:
! GASTON JACh'SON
I RICHARD VAR NELL

j  For Public \\ eiglier Precinct No. 3: 
I G. W. RASH
1 (Re-election)
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- ¿-.ent old world for the

• immxrcd by c ch member
“ iomttbi?^" bcauti-

d I saw- beard truay • Jne
- program ’ ^-eing the Beautiful

vr.s enjoye.d by all.
In the business session Mrs.

2. Alexand' r gave a leport of e 
m'uncd meeting and Miss Rosa Lee. 
rhairirm.n of the Expansion Commi- 
;ee gave a report of the expansion 
■vorl; in the club. I-Irs. Paul Brad 
dock selected
\ & M Short Course, July 30 to 
rlub to represent the club at the 
August

Each member drew names for a 
sunshine sister’ for the social to be 
held at the home of Mrs. J. W
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Baby Chicks
Still Hatching 
Still Trading

OPERATING UNDER CODE 
License No. 4632

Crockett^s Hatchery
R. C. Crockett

Down By The Fair Grounds

D on ’t let anyone tell t on tliat “ all 
refrigerator meclianisms arc about 
the same.”  Only Norge has the 
llollator cold-making mechanism. 
And the Rollator has vital, * 
slvc advautages iound in nc 
mechanism ever built.

Look for hcauly c f cahiin 
cigii and fiuisli. Lock for cg 
ieiicc features. Look for shelf 
capacity. You’ll find that Ncrge is 
tiLrything  yon could want in a 
modern reirigerator. But beyond 
that look to the mechanism!

The Rollator Actually 
Improves With Use 

Did you ever hear of a refriger
ator mechanism that, after running

ccnsiantly, on factory test, for the 
cejuivafent o f 29 years in your 
liome. acli'aily uses less current to- 
dav t'lar when it w-as new’  I t:.!

dill- e v e r lic :r o f
f*■« tfw / w ou l' 1 11 ee re  i

tenv ; 'T -ita I'C (

( le 
» • 1
Ln i. l i>l Tv
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d hat’s 
etiwii you are sure

ilie

iiee the i^orge. See ii? many lea- 
tnres of convenience and cconomv. 
And certainly, eL>n̂ t huy eny rcfri»- 
cmior till you know all about 1 
iiohator Kefrigeration.

THE ROLLATCn
has t>n!y F;rre nio¿‘ 
ing ])tiris— sirr.jJ.r. 
potcerfuh  aim ; si 
everlasting,. Only 
I Sor re hus ¿he vU rl, 
(xeliisiia auiurucge 
of the i\uUat,/r ;>lt.l- 
making m*-chauisr:i

r jJ ^ jiq A r a X lo ti

«b

Smart Music Shop
Norge Rollfttor Refrigeration-Powered For The Tr<H>i



h o n o r e d
SHOWER SATURDAY

i  afternoon, from 2 to
o  ̂ ’ Mesdames. Dud Ellis 
Swenson; Newto« t,, u
and Fayette RoHn
joint hosUsae, i r r  „ino- ik;Tt< TT ^ shower, honor
ât th ÏT Ellis a recent bride
West  ̂Hiii a residence, lO?west Hill Street.

■'̂ as served during 

guesu « « y  invited
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Farm Debt—
(From Page 1 )

greater test of true patriotism and 
good citlaenship has ever been put 
Nation, and they should receive the 
up to these men by ©ur State and 
support of every agency availiable 
In the task of restoring our farm 
and ranch homes to a profitable 
and going basis with the aid of the 
Governmental agencies at their cam 
mand.

In the presence of this impartía, 
local committee the debtor tells his 
problems, and the creditors list their 
claims, and all discuss in a private 
hearing what might be done. Frequ
ently, merely getting the parties to
gether is sufficient to bring about 
a settlement. Creditors, as a rule, 
would prefer to have their debtor 
retain possession of his farm, if 
reasonable settlement can be reach
ed w;here he makes an equitable dis
tribution to his creditors of the in
come he can pay his indebtedness.

I f  the farmer has made an hon
est effort to meet his debts, if he 
is a good manager and farmer, and 
if his inability to pay in full has 
been due largely to general condi
tions beyond his control, it is likely 
that this farmer would b ea pretty 
good type to remain on his farm.
Frequently debtors will be abl
to pay more to their creditors than 
farmers who might replace them 
It is also likely that if this farmer 
remains on his farm, although in 
debt, he would do a better job of 
farming as a titleholder than a ten
ant. This would be true especially 
if some arrangement were agreed to 
whereby he would hav^ a chance to 
repay his debts in time. In most 
cases creditors will appreciate these 
conditions. I f  the debtors case is 
not hopeless. foreclosure will be 
avoided in a large percentage of 
cases handled by thp committee.

Whatever ogreemcnt is suggested, 
however, wall come to nothing un
less it is accepted voluntarily by the 
creditors. Although the local farm 
debt adjustment committee are ap
pointed by the Governor of the
State, tho Committees cannot and jri your early manhood,
will not compe^ acceptance of your heart was j-are and light,
proposal they put forward. Their | times our hearts

1934 SEWING CLUB

Mrs. Jack Gipson was hostess to 
organization of Dickens 1934 sewing 
club May 4th.

Officers were elected as follows; 
Mesdames W. G. Crego, president;

illow Street, secretary; T. B. Wat
son. reporter. After the business 
session, delicious refreshments were 
served by the hostess to: Mesdames 
Ennis Armstrong, Harold Blair, Bud 
Cliffton, Cecil Meadors, Willow 
Street, T. B. Watson, Otho Thomp
son. Byron Crego, E. S. Crider, W  
G. Crego.—Reporter.

-------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

N MEMORY OF BUFORD RAY 
BROMLEY

Dearest Flay, you have left us. 
Lonely are our hearts today.
Death has of you bereft us 
Taken you so far aw’ay.

You have crossed the cold dark river 
-•Angels hold you by the hand.
You are safe from storm forever. 
Safe within the Promised Land.

How we miss your buoyant foot
steps,

-»fiss each kind and loving word. 
No more in this lonely household, 
v*ill your lender voice be heard.

tlow we mi.-s the nightly music 
Of your violin and guitar.
Sweetest echoes of your singing 
Seem to rc“ach Us from afar.

THE TEXAS SPUR

.1RS. W. T. ANDREWS ENTER
TAINED FRIDAY “4£” CLUF

usefulness lies in their capacity to ‘ 
propose a sane, workable plan of 
debt settlement, some plan that will 
appeal to the intelligent self-interest 
cf both the debtor and his creditors, 
and which will at the .=-ame tim.e 
avoid unnecessary foreclosure.

Our committees have been very 
successful in making hundreds of 
adjustments in this State and have 
•topped numb-.̂ rs of foreclosures. 
They are ready to assist any farmer 
in r.lstross an-j to see that his credi
tor interest is justly protected.

Farmers wishing to take advan
tage of this service should contact 
the local county cemmittee. and 
failing to make i>roper adjustm." n* . 
the Count3* Committee will then call 
upon the State commiittee if the 
occasion demands.

Your ioc.al committee Is com
posed of the following mcmber.s: 
H. A. C. Bi'ummt L . chairman: W. J. 
Collier. Barron H ney, F. C. Gipson, 
and George S Link, members.

The Texas Farm Debt Conctha- 
tion Committee is composed of 12 
members. R. J. Murraj'. ch.airman, 
and Hugh Weaver, State Snpervisr;r. 
State office is located at Austin. 
Texas,

------- Q~

grow
weal y , 

with you is ever bright.

FOR SALE—Brooder 
-Mrs, Elmer Shjgart.

It bargain

Flow we longed to hold you with us 
Sought to cool 3’our fevered brow. 
Tric-il to case the pain you suffered, 
But, dear Ra\', you.re resting now.

Resting as no one could rest you 
But the One who called you homo: 
Wniting for youi loved ones yonder 
IVith your sister, near the Throne.

[..ove ■ ones left sad and lonely, 
Look beyond triis vale cf tears,
To the mansion bright and lovely 
Where our dear oUc never fears.

Sorrow’s dart will never pierce you. 
Disappointnients never come,
"ou will never taste life’s wormwood, 
Tn \'our bright celesii'*al home.
We love ycu, yc.s yc love you,
T'-ut Jesus lo\'Cs \'cu more.
To ’ -ondcr shining shore.
And Hg has sweetly called you.

You prepared to take the journey. 
Asked your friends vith  j'ou to go. 
With a sigh you said so firnily, 
“Well, I ’m read;'' (now) to go! ’
The Gold;?! Gat:s were opened.
A gentle voice said “Come”
You calmly entered Home.
And with farewells unspoken,

—J.I OTHER

T

3 B

1. 193-3 Chevrolet 
2 1931 Chevrolet 
1 Oakland Sedan 
1 1929 Chevrolet 
1 1927 Chevrolet
1 Buick Coach _
2 1929 Chevrolet
1 1930 Chevrolet 
1 1929 Chevrolet 
1 1931 Chevrolet
1 1929 Ford Pick 
1 1926 Chevrolet 
1 1932 Chevi'olet 
1 1932 Cheia’oiet 
1 1929 Chevrolet 
1 1928 Chevrolet

Coach
Coaches, each

Coach ________
Sedan . ______

Trucks, each .,
Truck ________
Tnick _______
Truck ______

- U p ___________
Coupe _______
Coupe _______
Sport Coupe _
Coupe _______
Sedan ________

?325.00 
.. 50.00

150.00 
_ 50.00
200.00

. 150.00
250.00
150.00
325.00 

. 13-5.00 
_ 50.00

125.00
150.00

A L L  CARS G U A R A N T E E D  
PRICED  R IG H T

Spur Motor Co.

Mrs. W. T. Andrews was hostess 
to the Friday afternoon club and 
several guests, Friday, May 18. Tht 
rooms were decorated with lovelj 
roses and larkspurs.

After several games of “42’ deli- 
-ious refreshments consisting of 
pineapple salad, crackers, olives anc 
devil food cake with iced tea, wer« 
served to the following:

Mrs. L. R. Barrett, Mrs. Nec 
Hogan, Mrs. w . B. Lee, Mrs. Tom 
Dickey, Mrs. Horton Barrett, Mrs 
E. D. Engleman, Mrs. H. P. Gipson, 
Mrs. C. L. Love, Mrs. Roy Stovall 
Mrs. Fred Haile, Mrs. J. P. Caudle 
Mrs. Sam Z. Hall, Mrs. Nellie Davis 
Mrs. R. C. Forbis, Mrs. Jerrj’ En 
sey, Mrs. F. W. Jennings, Mrs.. Clif 
ford B. Jones, Mrs. Ray Sanders 
Mrs. S. H. Twaddell, Mrs. Charlif 
Powell, Mrs. A. M. Walker, Mrs 
^  eaver, and Mrs. Ralph Lewis.

The Crosbyton Schools closed 
their 1933-34 term of school last Fri
day, being one of the most success
ful terms in the history of the 
school.

Dr. Standifer—
(From Page 1 )

“Dr. Jesse M. Standifer was a 
very historical figure in North Tex
as. He was born in Georgia, stud
ied medicine, and entered the reg
ular army service, rising to the rank 
of captain. He was with the army 
during the Mexican War, and 
shortly after the war was captain 
and surgeon in the troops that es
tablished the military post of Ft 
Worth in what ŵ as then the fron
tier of North and West Texas. On 
going there he filed On a section of 
land around the military post. One 
of his close friends was Captain 
Daggett, who was the most con
spicuous citizen in the founding of 
the Town of Fort Worth. When 
Captain Standifer was 'ordered to 
move to a military post farther 
west he asked Captain Daggett to 
come along with him, but the lat
ter preferred to stay, expressing hia 
belief that some day a great city 
would rise at that location. Cap
tain Standifer told him that only 8 
men would be left to guard the 
coast and that all of them might be

killed by the Indians. However, 
Captain Daggett decided to stay, 
and Captain Standifer gave him his 
section of land as a gift, and it is 
Oh this section of land that the 
courthous0 of Fort IVorth was built 
and much of the city besides.

“Captain Jesse M. Standifer con
tinued in the army service until 
1855, when he retired on account of 
a wound given him in an Indian 

He was wounded in the 
shoulder and being- the only doc
tor available he had to depend upon 
one of his soldiers to treat his

i wound, and it never healed prop-
I erly. After that he could raise
j his right arm only a little way.
Nevertheless, he rendered service 
as a surgeon in the Confederate 
army during the Civil War. After 
leaving the service he located in 
Wise County and was one of the ^  
pioneers of Decatur, where he died 
in 1878.”

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Collier, 
Afton were shoppers and visiters 
Spur Wednesday.

O

Mr. and Mi-s. L. P. Trimble, man
ager of the Watson Bros, dry goods 
store in Spur, siient last week end 
in Colorado, guests of relatives, re
turning Monday morning to Spur.

Gob: “Sure I like you better 
than anything else, except 
maybe one of them there 
Combination Sandwiches 
what they serve at-----

:: JIM &  NETTIE^S 
CAFE

and Damino Parlar

■‘’m

m 4v:
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ERgineerEiig facts prove at,
Experience in b u ild in g  

nearly tea rr^inion cars confirms it. And 
the record of over 3,CG0,000 Chevrolet Six 
owners remseves any shadovy of doubt 
about it: The only way to get teal

H  ®  “ is  ^  ■=gi i ' leconomy In a low-pnced csr is to 
insist on cyUnders and OVER
HEAD valves,

SEX cylinders— no more/~because 
extra cylinders mean extra cost for gES, 
oil, upkeep and parts. OVERHEAD
valves— nothing efse/-for the same 
good reason that airplanes use them. 
And speedboats. And racing cars. They 
get the k'lOST power out of the LEAST 
gas. That’s why overhead valves are the 
choice of leaders— and champions.

CHEVROLET MOTOR CO., DETROIT, MICH. 
Compare Chevrolet's low delivered prices and 
easy G.MJ^.C. terms. A General Motors Value.
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FULLY-ENCLCSED 
KHEE-ACTION WHEELS

80- HORSEPOWER—  
83 iVlILES PER HOUR

’ïSiÿ' -.si‘iït,-<

Î’J »  xfe»- . Mi-

â CABLE-CON- 
ITROU.ED BRAKES

SHOCK-PROOF
STEERING

BODIES BY 
FISHER

SPUR MOTOR COM PANY
SPUR, TEXAS
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Croton News
C. Y. Allen was attending to 

business in Spur Saturday.
“The Red Headed Step Child’’ 

was presented Thursday night by the 
Senior Class. There was a large 
audience and the play was well pre
sented,

Mr. and Mrs. C- E. Butl-r and 
family spent Sunday is the High
way community, with Mr. and Mrs 
C. A. Butler.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Rogers vis
ited Mr. Rogers’ parents in the 
Wichita community Sunday after; 
noon.

Mrs. Frank Mayo, who has been 
sick for a week was abl^ to be out 
again Sunday.

Reynai’d ^loi .an, Mr. a. j  ^Irs 
Zee Mayo. Miss Aim.! Morri--, a : 
Bernard Mayo went ilr’’ ng Satur
day night. They said they caught 
all the fish they could eat anj had 
a real nice time.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Pernell 
came in Monday from CulTornia 
where they had been for the past 
three months. Clyde says he saw 
some real pretty country but he 
found out that “East, West, Home’s 
Best. ’

Jack Morgan spent Sunday w'ith 
Riley Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. Ozie Shaw have 
moved to Croton. Mr. Shaw has 
been working at the Pitchfork 
Ranch. We are glad for them to! 
be at Croton, I

Miss Anna Fae Nykoop visited j 
Miss Robbie Law Earnest, Sunday.

Several from th’s i îace attended 
the singing at Wichita Sunday 
night.

Mrs. Ruby Lawson, of Afton, vis
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
L. Porter, Wednesday,

Miss Sylvia Mayo spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Orville Lee 
at Dickens.

Mrs. Orville Cunningham visited 
Mrs. R. E. Rogers Wednesday af
ternoon.

Mrs. Bruce Scoggins visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Porter 
W'ednesday,

Mrs. J. P. Legg. Mrs. T. S. Lam
bert. Mr. J. A. Legcr and Jack Mor-

at that place,
Creton High School and the Gth 

and 7th grades enjoyed a picnic at 
Roaring Springs Friday.

Pref. H. L. Groner and J. C. 
Porter returned Wednesday morn- 
m.r from a trip to Livingston.

We had another good ruin Mon
day, and the crop prospects are 
surely fine right now. The f irn-ers 
are all busy and smiling. There 
are lo .s of weeds but they L ■
irg  ti.ra- 'l under f-* l.

Ml". .1.1 Kcmpliill was in Spu: 
V  uiw(h ,y a i i : i  : Oon > vis'; lu r 
¿on. S'’ "';, v/lio is -till at NiC:'‘d- 

"iu.a. Sum is i ’P utea to h ’ 
diung nicely and wUl oe .-bk; tq 
c- me hvine about tne raid-. I > ol 
m ■' t week.

Mr.= . Adell Hale vi.-=itcd Mrs 
Edith Cheyne Wednesday.

... M. Butler and family leeeive.
c. d S-' urday to co; i*"* to tota;

O\V Th -y iL JIt'i *; > IS vcí’y
.iturday at neon.

J. u. Younghh: 't  vi dted M’ s. 
. W. arield Thu‘ .--.tj.

Mr. an >li>. J.iok S:'n on and 
: . and Mrs. Ja k B U’ cr of ¿'nerd-

; pen’ ̂ SatU’ ' ay ni- h' .̂-r.
,,n.i 2.1rs. Ed Hemphill. Sunday
r-O'nag they visited Sam Hemphill 
ai Nichols Sanitarium and t-ponl 
Sun-lay afterno-’i with. J. H. Hemp 
• ill aid family.

La\,vence Graves visitoid Luihm 
ilui-iT Sunday.

Prairie Chapel School d  ¡sed Fri
day. Friday they enjoyed a i)ie- 
nic a; Roaring Sprin .s and in the 
evening gave a play. The play 
must have been a success for the 
.,Ui 1 o'diini would not n.(cor¡o tte 
the c’ owd.

ITa Merle M-mg'.a vi: ited Foy 
Saturday.

—Report

Highway News
Rev. J. V. Bilberry filled hi? 

'■egular appointment here Saturda.t 
ind Sunday with good crowds at 
onaing the .services.

Rev. Pilberry and wife and J. T 
'dilberry and family attended the 
lome coning at Pansy Sundav 
tf's !-e- n, a.rrivme- in time to en 
'ey fine dinne" and hear ser->f
ir.p talk“. They report a lar ;c 
; .wd.

Our sell ol v-ill cio.̂ ĉ Friday witl 
In proLiiai'i Thur&day night. Ev-'rt 
ne invit 1.

Rev. H. C. D’-ape. spent a pari 
'f week with sick folks in Ft 
Woi'i h.

Mr. and ^Iis. Orville George en- 
I rtained wi^h an ice c“eani supn a 
Monda'v night. About 45 enioyed O 
icev'iip^ inehu’mg Mir and

b '-■* 'vlor. TjOm OiuOfl ’ie'
r-il ’ -i Ir'C.v -e Ne VOS. ou.

■̂ .ev. .T. V. r.ilh an \ T̂ ob TTa' r 
dPo' a i* r‘ of Iasi wcaii aUendii- 

South-rn r. -rt’ ' Conv -u’ - in i” 
Foi V" th. Th y o; oh i-¡ do
■ ' U t a i n  on tho co--- ■ ■ O- 
dunday just bìMar-- Ta-.uniu: , , .
ices.

yv. and Mrs. \Vi!I e R - f i
.ahe visilod in o\i. c '̂u . i y S” -'
! y and at-onJa l pr--ir' , . ; .’un-Ia; 
.d^ht.

nice rbower of i a i i  d ovn 
; Ol-rmn'O'it / Monday ni- ht nr; 

i “ rhi. .vei” .:f sard nroceed'ng fh- 
•ain.

C'op.a 
’n ■

I’e about all up and 1- 
■'¡no at ibis time. Wh' a' i 

huing fast.
Mm. J. R. Snarhs ’cP
V.e wit n- m'-'her rrho

Jackron ij-

n.. ■ S.-

<!RS. .. W. ITTH TioSTESS TO 
QUIIH IXG CLUi-d

V ;s L. M’. Fite wa.s hostess to 
he fton Quiii ng club Thursday 

May 17.
Two ipiilts wore comrieted. “Dres

den China n  •tc.’’ and “Double X.’ 
\ good dir ncr was sor-v-ed ai the 
noon hour and enjoy-:.I by all.

The (luilts were comp!e*^ud about
gan went to Anson Thursday. Mr.jkO-3 n. m. and then th.e club enjoyed 
Legg and Mrs, Lambert are taking veiw pleasant hom- hei.ng ente •-
treatment from the Mexican doctor

''t i’hjl It .'.'V ii.-c of r.'
not on UK rr. t reza:O

3.7l.*z y:\i

Food
For Thought

Good food contributes great
ly to the standing of a 
nation. America has good 
food—and w’e serve it. 
Take a day out of the 
kitchen—How about M-:m- 
oria! Day?

.'lined by Mr.s. Fite vvith her Frenc’a ! 
•larp.

Those present were I\Io-: lame.s A. 
P. Stakes, J. M. Dawson, Burnett 
Manf>v, B. S. Haney, J. N. IT'iney. 

J. Dozier, ,T. H. P “ lmer, -Mlip

•eci-cd ouiLe ill at this tirua, -u 
ui.', Okla.

i i'.e ladies nut at M“s. ('1; 
d-u- p’s W edne- lay and -uiuied 7

. r  h U: 35 .̂ 1 -̂ - TV "'--a..
1.-V ■ wei;I: 7 nice ..ur -. s w-'U

iuilted for Mr.s. Au.sT*n Frazier, at
drs. Terrel Sandlin’s home.

.' ■rs. Fiob Enghsh .spent a pa  ̂i 
if last week with her parents. Grand 
)a and. Cr: r. Ima Vmnon, of Spur.

Mrs. \. C. George visited in 
dii.'Vti th.e pest \v-ck.

Mrs. E. Chapman of Pampa is
d.-diing lelatives here 'at this time.

C.-h-ln TT iglm and Childr 
if Borg r '•' c vi.siting relatives he'c 
nd at Girard the past week. Pc:

i ing exemption certificates within a 
county before exemption certificates 
may be issued.

Will the interest of share crop
pers and tenants be protected in the 
making of allotments and the issu
ance of exemption certificates Yes. 
Necessary regulations will be made 
to protect their intere-sts.
Does the Act provide forrevoking 
exemption certificates issued in case 
the pr-.-d'icer violates the provisions 
in the voluntary acreage reduction 
contract for the use of rented acres? 

‘ Yes.
Will all producers who desires 

-exemiition certificates bo required 
- file application for same? Yes.

E '»h producers who have signed an 
acioage reduction contract and 5 
tho.m wdio have not will be requir
ed * fil, an apjdicaiion before re- 
’ eiving exemiition certificates.

To whom will producers apply for 
exemption certificates? To the Sec- 
1 ; aiy if the Cotton Prnductior 

,! -.-'.riatiori.
B ALE  TAGS

Can bale tags be transferred from 
OTif, hr le lo another? No. Severe 
n e n a h . a r e  pi ovided for the; e pro- 
v'Mioiis of this Act.

\\ } ’ a a ion shoul.l a producer 
mire if .a fag becomes detach-
:1? Notify the Conuuissioner of In- 

Revenue at once.
A I - ' I  iNT.'- TP A T rO N  OF THE 

B AN K H EAD  ACT
Tbiouj t-j what local organization 

will the Periartment of Agriculture 
aiminislcr tho-ie TiT'nvi.sion?; of the 
\ct for which it is r"sr.onsibIo? The ^  
'"oyon ProdMCtion Control Am oci-  
tion. It is intended that the Eank- 
•hc (I Act V, dl be administered in a 

tb'-r will be equimble to nil 
c.qton proilucrrs. To that end. the 
operation of the Act will be placed j 
; - mdy in the hands of producers ', * I
m niselvos .as was done in the case 
o ' ih-' voluntary Reduction P lans ' 
.''otton Proiluction ContJ ol A.ssocin- j 

T"-adc up of cc-*lon producers, I 
■■V 11 be the it.'imarv organi;iatio"i  ̂
'Inough v.diich the* Department of 
Arrriculturo will administer the pro
visions of the Act for which it is 
? csponsble.

FoTUiS required for the Adminis
tration of the -Act and necessary set

up have not been provided. Ample ' 
iifdice will b^ given producers for

The FAIR STORE

/
o '»Ö

V

You’ll find in these suits that 

it isn t necessary to subordi

nate style to comfort—we’ve 

combined them—selected very 

light-weight tropical and home- 

rpi’n; smartened them up with 

refined patterns and clever 

modeling and then ha.nd- 

tailored them to keep their 

suwrtness permanent in shape

and fit.«

SM5 to $¿195

fj-lT !

s

m

coupon b'low and 

to the Fair Store, 

$5.00 cash applied 

mans suit in the

THIS COUPON IS GOOD FO R $5.00 CASH ON MANS 
.«Un A T  TH E  F A IR  STORE.

____

NAME

VALUE

Personals

fAIS STORE
“ True To Its Name”

.r; a king nppilication for e.xemption 
.tes and allot?uent.s.

c. Tkonu -.-.'n. a pi'cmne'
R.arton, S. E. Hickman, Jack Fit" ;rf,i-m,r of Bi rekem idge w " t b a  O’py“: 
vV. B. Burt. Bu-1 John.son, Nornaan ’ yiondr.y of this week on h'
Uaw.son, Bonnie B-''--'e, A. K. Mc- 
711' d- r. .Jim liar-.un. I.udher Stark 
Henry Palmer, Stov:i!k W. R. Staf
ford.

Everyone re~or*^cd a nice tim.e 
 ̂Tb.e club will meet next tim-e with 
j Vtrs. ,T. M. Dav/son. Thursday, Ma\ 
! Mth.— Reporter.
I ------------------------------

.van.' to vi-it I:i.-: son who lives near 
■’rc.dr. i.m. k' :. ThOTU' --;n formerly
Ive 1 In .I'.i-; community.

.i ' oil w'-'-o v.’.'is a c\'̂  i"C"-
■)f a r ’ -mber ee y.^ars a o, v.v

’ 'O'c Tues;:;^y 'r c ’n hU ho:'w on t- 
. bdr

p, ,.p T-P '

visi; ” 'u •• 'e-' of this v- •

t'.ia: klz & ra Gif. A ;«,*

L. Pherr. t-uduo of 72r ’ -rd Mi'.s. Beh Fox -rnd .son.
James, ■vd.-itod yv. Fons uncm

■'vVe-lcv 'T'ox, i
District an-d car.-uidate for Co*'gr: sv- 
19th Congressional District, of Lub-

3t week LoEmey, Sunday.
Me-'dames 7V. .1. Pickens an I

L. Piekens cf R>rv I.ak

J , .■>!

bock, wa in Jpnr tile past

BELL’S CAFE

talliing with voters.

--------

Mrj. Ray DieV'Son 
Grace returned Dig

and

V'G‘-I*C

Helen
from

were sriou- \
! '

ping and visiting in Spur Monday, i O 
J. A. Goodwin and familv, retu’ i’- ,
Dst week !. r o Tj Ì ten do'̂ ’S va-

Dailas where they liad gone to at
tend the funeral of th 

Mrs. Joe Grace.
brother’s

'ca fon  and vi.sit to points in .‘íou’ b , 
Tex.as. i

Z.!r-“. ■'"’¡¡1 Cadhev and daught.--r, !
Mi-s klar.garet .%n,l Miss KathHan i ..vI , \
"^tewart, c f C’aireinont. w-arp S^m j \
visitor and shoppers Mon lay morn-1 \ 
m"r. j A

Tee Eai'is of Post was a v'si" r ^

0m

U 4- -rj 1

P

( 5̂

A\ 'X.

Í H '

n Sour Monda v.
rtr? locking Tftor busi;

ar.r’ n1."0 visit Í n nr * ‘ .-•» hi? n
N. Hi."' Davis f’ nd family.

Ml•. and M * ’ 5 . L. A.
■ ’ ’,1 • tP".? IIol? n ani N(

T. A. Gond'"in nt tended

spendina the dav i
•s affair? I A

Tmll V  and. , 
Nell and M>’. i Gi1 ^

(p

0

Blankets and Wool Filled Comforts Drv-V

Cleaned and returned to you sealed in a 
Cedarized Moth-Proof Bag. ^

BLANKETS, Cleaned and Bagged _ _ 30c 

C ^ ^F O R T , Cleaned and Bagged _ _ 50c

PHONE 18

Spur Tailors
“The Friendly Shop”

Chapel I \ 
V

>4

! exercises of th° Prairie 
'chcol Frida:.’’ fveninu,

Byron Haney, proprietor of the 
Red and White No. 1. at Afton. was 
1 business visitor in Spur Monday.

Mrs. "nick Lofland. office assis- 
I I'^nt of Dr. J. T. Wylie, Dft Mon-! 
■ Jay for a vacation and visit to her 
rcrent? at their horun in T.ubho."';c

Pj-o'acc-nr bViU'on Garrett, princi- 
jnal of ti\c J 'vton schools was a 
I business vi.sitor in Spur, Monday 
' «snending .^ome time here.

Answers—
(From Page 1 )

|i perscribed by the Department of ^
I Agriculture. j g

I W hen  w ill exemption certificates g  
be issued to individual producers? 
Sometime may elapse before pro
ducers can receive their exemption 

certificates. Complete information re

garding cotton acreage in production 

during the representative base per
iod selected, land in cultivation, po
tential cotton productivity and other 

data that may be requred, must be 

obtained from each producer claim-

J

^ l i l
j«81 n ' i t  : . f , "

ELECTR I C  RANGE

//¡

IIu

Vo I v/oiildn't believe 
that lilcc tric  Ccohing 
could make so much dif
ference in ilavor! T -eats 
and vegetables ccok  to 
rneliinit tenderness in<J>
their own juices — with 
the add ition  of prac
tically no water. And in 
the electric oven the heat

i

rapidly sears, roasts, and 
p r e v e n t s  e x c e s s i v e  
shrinita'ee. Eaked foodsA-/
are de’icicuslv and uni-J
’!'onr:ly brov/ned. Grilled 
steak has the flavor of 
charcoal broilint;!

Electr ic  Cooking re
tains so luucli more of 
the nourishing elements 
of the food that you can 
actually buy less meat or 
vegetables and still have 
just as much to put upon 
the table!

Electric ranges cook food with a speed and economy which com
pare favorably with any other kind of fuel! Let us demonstrate our 
new ranges. Of course, there is no obligation — and attractive terms 
can be arranged.

This is the ^'Electrical Age.” 
A Hotpoint range will be an- 
Other step to your All-Electric 
Kitchen.

'0
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